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EOUR

BY HOUR:

A STBIEE OT SEf,TCEEg BY DAI

.IND NIGEI.

rWO A.![._A GEOSTI,Y WALK.
S werc turneil oot of tbe Wellington Boomo
a few minuteg after balf.part one, tbat
being the deoent hour at rhioh ilonoing ie
orilerad to oeaeo. IVe go through the usual
oritoal of roranbliDg for one's overooat, antl,
Iightiog a oigar, turn ilom the bill to eeek o
Iret us taks thie oue, I rioketty
tpare oab.
vohiolo thlt ilare only emerge from its rbed
rhsn the oab.inepeotors aro FEDg in bed, anil
trith Bn animal between tbe rbafts rhioh it
sesEa a mooLory to oall a horle, ao limp.knee<l
anrl-heavy.heailed is it.
In we get, ontl ou we
go, at the paoe so peouliar to mourning.ooaohee
The horse'e hoofe
andl the Kirktlale'buagog.
aoruil hollovly on the bertl roail, ar it plotla ou
with ur aloug Eotlnoy.rtreot and Bt. Jamea'r.roatl,
antl the regular tD€asum aloostsenals us to eleep
with the oigar betreen our teeth. Ab, here we
are parairg 8t. Jameg's Molnt antl the Cemetery.
The Oemetery ! What il'ye ray, frienil,lt 6s 6 r"11
through 6he oemetery at this hour ? It woulil
be a new thing, woukln't lt P Are you tr gamo "?
It roulcl provc a oorreotive aftor ths cliasipatiou
of the bgllroom. You're eurely not frighbooed,
Then here,
are yon ? No ? Thet's right.
re'll etop tho oab, dismiss the oabby, and, as
there'g no polioemau about, re'll olimb the raila,
as the gate is sure to be looked, entl get in that
way. You're afraicl we'll be takeu up for burg'
lary ? Who ever heartl of moilern burglary in a
oburobyarcl? BBrurreotioniem isn't praotised
now. You oan got bodier rithout tbe trouble
for tbe disseoting.tablo. Burkee and Esres fiud
l,boir ooolpetion gone. The hoapitale and work.
houeea forniah unoluimeil sobjeota in plonty for
the knife. Oume on, tben; ibe lonely polioemaa
slnmbera on hia nigbtly bea6, or aips hie early
oofree on some ebeltereil etepe. Glraep tbe rail
firmly ; over we go-mind se're nob impolecl on
tbe spiLes ! Tbere, now for a jump, and we sre
over ! The firet tbing w6 Doto is a military memorisl. Yonder is the eloping ontranoe to the
oen6t6rt, throngb a dismal tunoel iu the red
gantlstone rook. But before wo eDt€r to aeak€D
wiih our footfalls tbe elumbering eohoee iu the
vaultcd roof, let ue look about for tbe unqoiat
gbatle of tbe euioide that leapt from yonder ateep
rooL, aoil ror, so popular bclief bae it, will not
let, hie oofto repoee beoeath tbe ground, aud et
the proper gboetly hour tah6r 6 tErD among the
gravas about here, Yondar dark oorner is a fit
apot for eooh a deeil, ancl eppropriote baunt for
the aelf.murderer. Eball we oDoounter hie walk.
ing epirit in the gloomy tuonel, where the death.
tlamp triokles froo tho roof on to one's faoe un.
pleaeantly ? No, we gro au bour too late. If
tbe ohurobyarcl hes beca yawning, it has olosed
its noouth agoin, anil the gravee havo reewsllowed iheir tenants, after these have visitetl the
glimpses of the moon, The spirite bsve eoentetl
tho morning air by this time 3 ancl, though tbere
is no glow.worm hereabout to show tbe matin
to be near anil to pale bie uneffeotqal fire, the
ghosts bave been warnetl by tho tioking of their
tleatb'olooks thet, if their favourito marim
* The writ€!
!a€ a babit of iasgiDilg
cAoalw&y8wlth hi4,

h9 has a,! orrr,"

" early to betl snil early to rise " is to be osrrietl
out, tbey hed better bsok to tbeir ooltl homee.
Let us throu3b the tuunel, so alark tbab we
must almoet grope our wey, the gusta of wind
rusbing through with moans and waile ae lbongb
spirits were ewaeping past ua, anil beatenirg to
tbeir eilent bebitatione. We gbrink with horror
oe our elbow oatobes the eitle of the vault, antl
faaoy we have had ghortly bonils laicl upon ue,
0ourageous as re believeal we were, we hurry out
of the ilarksoms tunDel ancl into the moonligbt
beyonil. Ifwe turn to look to ourleftwebehold
the Dorio ordtory, in whioh 6he funeral gervioeg
are saiil, anil the gr6rt Enal small of Iriverpool
rest for tbe lagt time before thsir final oonaign.
mert to the oerth.
Ae it stanals near the eclge
of the sheerly perpentlioular rook, with tbe
moonlight full upon it, itlooks Iike a temple in
ore ofPouesin's or Clauds's gombre brokgrounde.
Yonder in front of ug are the slopiog walke up
to the oatroombe. Torn ne along to the right,
with a aloping abrubbery on on€ hantl ahroutliog
the path in gloom, anrl on the other the etarirg
monuuonts of IJiverpool's mitlclle. oloseoelebritioe,
with heacletonesin every style of art " from tbree
ponncl ten upwarrle, with tbe letteriog thrown in."
Shall we stop to reacl tho insoriptions f Eere ie
one whioh reoortls tbe ileath of Mary Brown, lhe
deerly belovotl wife of Eamuel Brown, wbo
eroototl tbis Bame rnoDument of floeting stono to
hor foncl tttomory, reoortling in four lires of
doggrel tbat she was a gootl wife to bim ancl a
gooelmotber to hia obildren.
Yet $smuel mar.
riocl Mary's housekeeper before tbs fnneral.bakecl
meats wero oold, and hail to be euetl in the
County Oourt for the balanoo of the eepulohral
monunent aooount. Saoh ie life-and euoh ie
death. Eere we hsve more verges to a beloved
motbor by her sffootionate son, who liced at,
Prinoa's Park, and let bor die in thg workhouee.
(By tbe way, will sny poet, for the sake of
sepulohral soulptora generally and gushiog rela'
tives in pertionler, 6nd out s few Dow aud oorreot
rhymea to "beavcn,tt " Given " has to ilo dnty
in rrinety.nine oases out of the hoodred, and
beaven must be logged in eooebow, iD whioh the
dear deparied ars etern&lly euppoeedto end.)
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rrrergement, of oourle, preolualol eny but
front of tbe flgure being seen. Eow many s3
the Btrangera aforeraiil ever get a gliopac 6q
this rorthy stetuc of Liverpool'r great st6ta1.
mao, by Iriverpool's great eoalptor, op ar6 tbereby I
remindetl of hia usefnl life antl melanoholy euit ! .
Of late, tbe German emigrauts.at the 8outh.sa6 I
tt Moont Zioar"
throng 8t, Jam6a'B Mount-or
4
it was formerly termetl-antl ffnil tbair woy inlo
tbere gloomy ralke detlioatoal to ileath.anil deoan
but Liverpool's t'Pbre Ls Chaise" is mainly
given up to rorvaDt girle anil roEpiDg ohiltlsa,
rnil womeu with aore eyea ooming to lathe theq
nith the rator of the little Pool of Eiloru
yontler, whore ohalybeate properties aro popE
larly believed to have the healing of everything,
from a botl oorn up to delirium tremenr.
The
perpetual pleah of the watar from tbe little pipe
in the rook rather belies tbe line in tho insorip.
tion whioh iniimatec that the rvatar ie reither
beard nor s€en to flow; bub, an we hrd the
wbererith to get a glaeefnl, aocl a tlarh of aome.
thing to take tbe ohill of witbal, we sbonlal o€r.
tainly quaff of thie .rembleo of trtooharityrt
(as the legeud hath it) in tpite of tbe violenoeto
our feelings by the reourreuos of tbe inovitablc
rbyme of " heov€D," to '. given t' with whioh the
vsrge oloaea. But re turn oway alorg thepath
to the gouth eutl of the oenot€ry, where the
willowr grow thioker antl gloonier, rurl the
shatlowg on tho tombstoaes prevent us noting
the namee or perueing the beokneyetl eulogier,
if wo hacl the midil or tioe to tlo so. What a
ghastly oreaking sonnil the leever of there um.
brageoua sentinels of tbe grave make agaiart thc
urns and pillart and tlownturnetl torohes ovet
tbe headetones-like the fuobling of uuearthly
fingera in the efor! to aoratch the monumontal
fnlsohooalsout !
Ilore, ou all eides, ag we mount tbe alopc
towarda the erit gate, tbe graves tbiokeB BDil
are hutldled together iniiieorioinately, ohililhooil
boving to ley ita innooeut head, running ov6!
with golden oorls, beeide the hoary.headed ain.
ner, wbo:e epitoph would make a deod saint of
him. Your Death is a reokless huebandmau, tnil
gotberc alike tbo ripe ancl nuripe fruih Ee ir
tbe meroilcss mow€r thBt never aleept,

Eere is tba grave of Mrs. Eenriohson and
her young ohildren and ihe aervant maid, nll mur.
deretl at one fell awoop in tbe boueo lear the
top of Leveson.etreet (now obanged to a teverr),
by tho most oelebratealand oold.blooded of sll
Liverpool miaoresnts. It ie now over twenty'fonr
years sinoe tbat terrible tragody ooourred, yet
ber6, as we atsnd by the gravee of the poor viotims, with the weeping willowe near nodding like
hearse plnmea, tbe whole oiroumetanoee of tbo
terrible tregedy reour with foroe thabaende ug
abudtlering from tho epot What, if tbo apeobre
of ths murderor nightly visibe this soeue to gloat
over his viotims ere he returns to hie aliebououreal
grave within the Kirkdalo folon oemetery !
We
hurry on to the maueoloum of lluskisnon, wbere
we oau linger for five miuutes to gaze at GibsoD's
aolid msrblo hantliwork, whoee begrimecl bronze
connterpart at ihe bottom of Castlo.etreot er.
oites the wondsr of straDgers at the eoaroenosg
of soap and *ater in Liverpool. Tho fine work
is inoloestl in a dome, 80 tbst Bome whitonogs

As we elowly atroll through theso mouldering
memoriab, theso saal tell.talee of man's fleeting
erieteaoe, how our tbougbts inreneibly raniler
baok throogh tho vists of waetoal yeara; how te
reoogniso the folly of our youtb, tbe vanitieg antl
frivolities, antl greetty ambibion for famo or goltl
of our manbood; hor we frare rturdyrerolo.
tiols of rop6ntaDoo antl botter.tloing for 6be
future 3 how, when we look within our o{!
goaretl hoartr nith the eyea of oonsoisDo€, tYo
beholdIlsaveua ! \Yhat is that!
Tbere!
there t
Glaring at ue witb orbloas eyer anil
grinniog jews rouncl the oorner of you fuDoreal

msy bo prsreryealin tbe narble blook, but tbir

urn. Yolaler,ss purcIyaDalalistirottyat wobolil

" But witb sto&ltby trcad tbrougb tbo world alotbttrlt!
A;e cutting uoa dowB,for all OesbiE grrssr
Ne'6r steying his rutbloEshaDtl to apara,
Tbo flowrot frail, bo it nover m fair.
Th€ yoaEg aEtl tb€ ased,ths high ald ths los,
Aliko et o!€ sw6spbiE scytbodoth Eow,
ADdsU, by tho bright sDn ofJDstiostried,
Are gath€redir tbet th6 Judgo aey docialo
Which Bball bo storetl for aD mdle8E d&y,
Atrd wbrob.,as raak weecls,Eha.llbo caBta,way.tt

.
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pon iu our hantl tbat writer thie, we behold
!r a figore emergiug from bebinil tbe moonlit heail.
j"'Cone within ten paoes of where ws now etand,
., trangffxeal with horror at the uueartbly right.
:,'We toulil turn anal fly froru the epot, bub the
, ghaatly geze from thoee sunken eooketerivets us
b tbc oarth like s frozen statne. Our tongue
, oleovea to ite roof, tbe heart s66m6 to stanil sbill,
tihe blootl ologe, aoil olemmy ileath-tlropr etandl
lpou ths brow. Believe ug or not as you ohooee,
ton rho heye never, ae it were, 6hus alaretl tbe
lead in 6heir abiding.plaoe, but there before ue
t6 ses a8 oleerly ae anytbing wo have ever geb
our gazo on, the ffgnre of e mau, or the embodi.
ueut of what was ono6 humonity, atlvaroing to.
rarclg le glid,;nglrV, An age seeme oompreseeil
iato e aingle seoond,the inoicleata of a wbolelifo
arethrongecl into one terrible moment. T[ibha
few moro steps tho epirit, or whatever it be, has
lsi<l itg buming, not ohilling, gresp upon otrr
hanil. Ite other arm ie raised in warning at.
titutle, with e fleshlege finger pointing up to
heeven; it stoops till our faoes hevo learly meb,
its girning jows are part€d BDaloroak opon their
uogristly hinges, ancl ws ebrink and shualtler at
tbe ehook, as it utters in our etgrtletl ear the
Confounil it, sir, bleat if yon
gbastly warning-"
'ole blesseal
oab a.fire ! "
ilon't wsst to aebthe
We starf, etammer, and waken at another ruale
lhaLe, nof of a spirit, but of the irseoible oabmen,
The oab hatl autldenly stopped at our ilestiDatio!, shakiDg tho slumbering oiger from be.
It droppecl-with
tween our olenohecl tosth.
the lighted end, of oourse-right
on our bantl,
auil falling ou to the floor burns o small hole in tbe
fatle<loarpet, for wbioh we hsve to arlcl a ehilling
to the fare. We haal fallen aeleep while passing
the oemetery, antl hail zrof been through it ot
two a,m. af0er all ! Yering, wsen t it ?

OUR DOMESTIC TREASURES.
ITEIRD ARTICLE,I
f N inquiring whft oan be done to help Sorubbs
I antl Nibbg out of their difroultiee, tbe faot
that householalers are plaoetl at a ilieailventage
by the laws of eupply ancl alemanil musb not be
forgotteu. The clemanil for gervanta ie great
anil ths supply limited.
Girle bave Dorr many
mor6 rrays of earuing their living thau by servioe, anil tbey have great intluoemente to avail
themsclves of them. There are mBDy oooupa.
tioag in whioh tbeir ilay's work ie over at a oomparatively early bour, onil ihey are free to tlo as
fbey pleaeo for the remaincler of the evening,
These they uaturally prefer. A girl oan earn
mote Droney, drees finor, bavo moro companiors
antl greatorlibortyout of eervioetban ebe oan in it.
Moreover, thero is a growing tenilency to regarcl
hooeehold work ar a ilegrading kind of clruilgery,
aDalthe better olaes of young workirg women
faloy that they oconpy a Lore inclopendont poeitiou in othor kinrle of employment, ancl look down
riih almoet patriciau sooru Epon ., anytbing
DenioLD Tbe girl who, in former tlaya, was
' thought
well provitlecl for if she were plaoecl in a
'
rrrpeotable family as servant, now bas far more
'lubitious
anrl lofty notiong.
Bhe has, if ber
be deoent people, reoeivocl aa fair au
' Ilt€Et
.uDtltub eilqostion
6F girls uEuBUy ggF ia a na.
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tional sohool; enil most likely knowe how to
ilanoe, aing, pley on the piano, antl ilo fanoy
needlework. She riees far above suob rnattorB
as washing anil ironing, maLing antl meniling
her own olothee, oooking sbeaks and ohops, antl
keeping o house tiily; eo ghe enterg some ehop,
faotory, warebouee, or luuoheon.bar, ia prefereaoo
to bousehold gervioo.
Whether her distagte for tbe latter is a goodl
eign, aucl e neoeesary inclioation of progrels, trsy
fairly be queationed. The probability ig thot sbe
will marry without ever haring baal tbe slighteet
tlomegtio training, ancl in the molt profountl
iguoranoe of the oommonest householal alobies.
That thie is not procluotive of ilomestio blise, the
wretohetl stat€ of many a working.man's homo
teetifiee. One of the most prolifio oauses of
clrunkennege amongst working.men is tbo utter
absanoe of home oomforts; antl whatever Eaodin.[6s6 olubs may tlo to mitigate thie evil, it
oan Dever be effeoi;uelly oounteraotetl eo long as
working.men's wiveg know rotbing of the art of
moking a house oomfortable.
On sooial ard
norel grounde, the olcl.faehionocl praotioe of
going to 'r plaoe," with all ite roetraintg and
apparent tliaaclvantages, wae, w€ tbink, better
for young womeD, although we aoarooly expeot
to eeo it in any great clegreorevived. No one,
observant of tho habite of ehop aucl workroom
girls, and the liko, oan Buppoee tbat they are
oaloulatetl to learl to muoh futuro happinoss. To
bave been a gootl eervant ougbt to be an exoellsnt reoommendetion for a working.nan's wife;
and, indeetl, th6re are obher wives, beeidesthoee
of working.men, who woulcl be all tbe better if
they knew e litble more of houeeholtl work.
In the faoe of the faots we havo inclioated,
it is eviilent that houeoholdere muet be oontent with the gervioes of a muoh more in.
forior olaes of girle than formerly. Wo do not
kuow, howevor, tbat it follows that th6y EuBt
inevitably snbmit to all the annoyanosg arcl
mieeries from whioh they now rufror.
The
nateriels for supplying tboir ilemaude muet
alwaya oxist, althoogh tbe quality ie no longer
as goodl ae it neotl to bo. Whethsr by more
oanclicl ancl oonaidorate dealing ono with anothor,
mietreegegmightnot mibigato their troubles very
oonriilerably, ie reorth ooneidsration. The prin.
oiple on whioh e lady often aots iB giyiDg a
oharaoter to a aorvant ie to soy as litble as pos.
sible, anil to let some one elee fincl out the girl's
feilinga by preotioal erperienoe, as gho has alone.
There can be no donbt that batl servants sr6
largely enoourageil by this selfish praotioe. Ib
would tond, aleo, greatly to tho oomfort of houee.
holdere if it wsre thorooghly understootl that
girls hacl no ohanoe of obteining other aituotions
unless they remainod in thsir plaoes at lesst air
months. Combinecl aotion ou tho pert of mis.
tresses to tbis o:tenty if it ooultl be brought
about, woold go a long way, iudeoil, to remove
tho djfroultieg nniler which they now sufrer.
Diehoneaty,also, ahould nob be allowotl to go un.
punishecl to the extont it tloes, aimply beoause
the thefts are petty. Sorobba laugbs at the itlea
of proseooting a girl beoause abe pilfers all she
oau lay her handg ou while she is in his estsb.
lishment, ancl saya that Mrr. gorubba ehoulal look
bottor aftor her. Nibbg woulal leYer clream of
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oompromieing bir rerpeotability by ailopting suoh
en unilignifiecl oourse. The worltl might imagine
that these trifling artioles are of oonsequenoo to
him, Be, indeoil, they most oerteinly are. Both
Mrg. Sorubbg sntl Mrs. Nibbe, tberefore, merely
get ricl of their tliehoneet helps aB quiokly aoil as
quietly as possible, antl when tho young laily
eenils ber nert viotim to them for a oheraoter, rll
that sbe will glean in regartl to honeety ie, " Well,
for anythirg I know to the oontrary, ehe ia
honest" or .'EeallyrI aever truetetl her to any
erteut."
The tlisboneety of a clomeetio servant
ought to be regariletl as a mogb aerious ofenoe,
antl no false pride or mietaken oharity ought to
preveat ita being punishecl aooorclingly. The
vast majority of houeebolders oannot afroral to
bo pluoderecl, ard, even if thoy oould, a proper
regard for tbe interests of sooiety ought to pre.
vent theft bcing treatecl with ths louionoy it uow
meets witb.
There is, no tlonbt, rons truth in the proverb
thrt " bacl mistreaeee make baal eervantsr" and
bho oas6 ougbt to bs lookecl at from this point of
view. There aro Boms plaoes in whioh e girl is
oonetantly impressetl with ths immonse gulf
shioh exiets bstween her antl her miebrege.
There aro aome women who havo an indeffoable
but efeoiual knaok of making servants perpetu.
elly feol thab they aro 8eryant6. 'r I make them
feel their plaoe ancl keep it," a ladly of thie sorb
onoe seicl to ug nith oongoioug pride in her
dignifieclpolioy, but with eublime nnoongoiousneea
that it procluoeclnine-tenthe of the cbanges she
was bawailing. To some mistreeses, servants
are a dietinct order of beinge, oreatecl by the
Almighby for tbe purpose of wearing print
dreseeg antl flat oaps, oooking, waiting at table,
antl boing alwaya olean antl tiily.
That thoy
hevo feelinge whioh reaoh beyonil these things
is not to be imaginod, ancl they aro to bo treateal
aooordiogly. Euoh a woman Eay pay her girls
well ancl not work 6bem very bard, but she exer.
oiser a powerful infloonoe in turning goocl eervants into batl oueg. Claes dietinotion is baal
enough under ortlinary oiroumstances, but to bs
shut up in the houso with it, antl maile to fool
its woight morning, noon, anil nighb, ia, we
shoulcl ioegine, about tho uost harcioning prooeas sny on6 oould be eubjeotetl to.
There ere, lo doubt, lome unreaaonable people,
too, in the Nibba' oirole. People wbo, witbout the
rneans of koepiog rnore than one poor "slavey,"
demantl Bll th6 att€ntion antl promptitude ob.
tainetl by thoee who have tbree or four eervants.
Suoh persone forget tbet, to gorub antl olean
after a family of eight or ton, aud to oook tbeir
dinnere, is not exaotly a paradise to wbioh girlr
are likely to flook for ailmiesion. fo is inevirablo
that thogo who take suoh situations muei be
mor6 or leeg unoouth anil ignorant. Wben Mrs.
Nibbs ereroisee patience, kindnees, antl taob,ehe
mekes the besi of tbe meterials at ber disposal;
bnt it ie possible to mako the worat of thom, and.
thie ie eometimeedone.
Wo maintain, howover, that, on tbewhole, there
ie far more kiodnees, ooneidoration, and forboaranos ehown in the treatmont of gerventg tban ie
oommonly aupposed. Tho csees whare io is not
eo sre bnt few oomparocl with the isstsnoeg of
inilifferenoe, nogleot of iluty, eud dieboneaty
mietreeeea bave to oontencl against. Witboui
EugDoainqtbet tbe faulta alt lie on one side, we
baliive iimust be admittotl tbat sErvalte are a
degouorating olasl, aucl arg proaluotiye of Euoh

donertio nirery.

